Launching Your Teaching Career in the Know:
A Seminar for UK Student Teachers and Practicum Students
Singletary Center for the Arts, UK Campus
November 30, 2018

7:30 a.m.  Registration  Lobby
8:00 a.m.  Welcome and Orientation  Recital Hall
Dr. Sharon Brennan, Director of Field Experiences
University of Kentucky College of Education

8:05 a.m.  School Safety Review for Beginning Teachers  Recital Hall
Denny Vincent, School Safety Consultant
Kentucky Center for School Safety (KCSS)

Light refreshments will be available after the keynote session;
Please do not take food or beverages out of the lobby area.

9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  Session I
Fall 2018 Student Teachers (incl. Middle School)
Teacher Certification Application Process  President’s Room
Most Sp19 STs will hear the certification presentation at the January 3rd ST orientation.
They may also stop by the information table today between sessions.

*Spring 2019 Student Teachers  Recital Hall
Positive Behavior Reinforcement (PBIS) Training
*REQUIRED for Sp19 STs

10:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.  Session II
Trends in Educational Technology  President’s Room
FCPS New Teacher Induction (NTI) Program  Recital Hall

11:30 a.m.  Featured Panel – Hiring Practices & Expectations of Beginning Teachers  Recital Hall
Mr. Michael Price, Principal  Breckinridge Elementary  Fayette Co. Public Schools
Ms. Beth Randolph, Principal  SCAPA  Fayette Co. Public Schools
Mr. Lester Diaz, Principal  Frederick Douglass High School  Fayette Co. Public Schools

12:15 p.m. Closing Remarks  Recital Hall
Two-Minute Evaluation of the Professional Seminar

Be sure to visit these information booths between sessions!
• KET Education  Brian Spellman
• Certification Information – UK College of Education  Christopher Reese
• Job Search Resources – UK Stuckert Career Center  Rachel Hoover
• Professional Associations for Educators  KAPE and KEA
* Information Tables *

**KET Education**
Brian Spellman, Education Consultant, KET - bspellman@ket.org

*See why students and teachers across Kentucky and the nation turn to KET for high-quality media, engaging curriculum, and innovative digital-learning resources, including PBS LearningMedia, KET Online Campus, and Innovative Digital Resources.*

**Obtaining Teacher Certification**
Christopher Reese, Certification Coordinator – christopher.reese@uky.edu
UK Academic Services and Teacher Certification Office

*Christopher’s office is responsible for submitting recommendations to the Education Professional Standards Board (EPSB). He offers helpful information about Praxis II testing and the certification application process in general.*

**Professional Associations for Educators**
Greg Chaney, Regional Representative, KAPE
Shelby Haarman, SP President, KEA

*KAPE and KEA provide a range of services with the goal of promoting professionalism in the teaching career. Both offer student liability insurance, which UK recommends for student teachers. Stop by their tables to see what each organization has to offer you both as a student teacher and after you become a certified teaching professional.*

* Concurrent Sessions *

**Positive Behavior Reinforcement Training**
Christina Hesley, Graduate Student, UK COE Special Education Department - christina.hesley@uky.edu

*SPRING STUDENT TEACHERS:*
You’re required to complete the Positive Behavior/Restraint training BEFORE you can start student teaching. If your program hasn’t hosted an alternative session, and you haven’t already completed the KET modules as an alternative, you should plan to attend this session.

**Trends in Educational Technology**
Emily Tighe, Technology Resource Teacher, Jessie Clark MS - emily.tighe@fayette.kyschools.us

*Learn about current and future trends in technology. Topics covered will include: G Suite for Education (formerly called Google Apps for Education), virtual and augmented reality, and using technology to implement gamification teaching strategies.*

**Navigating the Teacher Certification Application Process**
Christopher Reese, Certification Coordinator, UK COE Academic Services - christopher.reese@uky.edu

**New Teacher Induction (NTI) [Fayette Co. Schools’ response to loss of KTIP funding]**
Frank Coffey, FCPS HR Associate Director / Teacher & Leader Effectiveness - frank.coffey@fayette.kyschools.us

*DESCRIPTION*